
First and foremost, congratulations and thank you for considering Galway
Bay Hotel for your wedding reception. We would be honoured to assist you
in organising your wedding and ensuring this most special of days is simply
perfect for you, your family and your friends.

A spectacular location, elegant banqueting suites, excellent food and service
combined with the wealth of experience and dedication of our wedding
management team will create the perfect wedding
reception for you both.

We look forward to meeting you and discussing how
we can create your perfect wedding reception.

Dan Murphy
General Manager

A Perfect Location
At Galway Bay Hotel it is the little touches that allow
us to create the perfect moments for your wedding day
to mark the beginning of your life together. So as your

family and friends raise their glasses to toast your
marriage we will be standing proudly overseeing

your perfect celebration.



A Perfect Venue
The spectacular views over Galway Bay and the Clare hills are

perfectly complimented by a luxurious and charming venue for your

wedding day. From your red carpet welcome and your pre wedding

reception to your elegant banqueting suite with its private bar,

Galway Bay Hotel is perfect for your wedding reception.

The Lettermore suite accommodates between 180 and 400 guests in

tasteful and stylish luxury while the more intimate surroundings of

the Ballyvaughan suite is perfect for between 120 and 225 guests.

These suites are elegantly and tastefully decorated in warm tones of

cream and burgundy and come complete with mood lighting and full

audio visual equipment. Both banqueting suites can be customised to

your individual preferences with chair covers, sashes and co-ordinated

centrepieces and we would be delighted to discuss any additional

features or themes with you during your wedding consultation.



v Pre wedding consultations and advice

from our experienced wedding

co-ordinators

v Wedding menu consultation and

tasting for the bride and groom

v Complimentary engagement portrait

by a professional photographer

v Use of landscaped gardens set

against the backdrop of the famous

and beautiful Galway Bay

v VIP red carpet entrance with

champagne on arrival for the bridal

party

v Freshly brewed tea and coffee with a

selection of biscuits for your guests

on arrival

v Luscious chocolate fondue fountain

with an assortment of fresh fruit and

marshmallow dips

v Audio visual presentation equipment

and mood lighting in your

banqueting suite

v Use of silver cake stand,

pillars and knife

v Fresh floral centrepieces and

votive candles on each table

v Personalised menus and seating plan

v Luxury accommodation for the Bride

and Groom in our luxurious Bridal

Suite

v Chilled champagne and glasses in

the bridal suite for a private toast to

your special day

v Special wedding accommodation

rates for your family and friends

v Complimentary car parking for all

your guests

v Champagne breakfast for bride and

groom served to your room the

following morning

The Perfect Wedding



The Supreme Wedding
The Perfect Wedding with some extra touches for your special day

v Chair covers in white or ivory

v Sashes and table top in your chosen colours 

v Fresh floral centrepieces for each table chosen by you to co-ordinate

with your wedding colours

v Personalised and themed wedding menus scrolled and bound with ribbon

in your chosen colours

v Seating and table plans themed and customised to your requirements

v Napkin folds customised or themed to your requirements

v A pre wedding half day package for two in The Spa at Hodson Bay to include the use of

the relaxation room, thermal suite, a couples mud Rasul treatment and champagne with

chocolate strawberries in the outdoor hot tub over looking Lough Ree

Additional €10.00 per guest



The Absolute Wedding
The Perfect Wedding package with extra sparkle

v One hour consultation with professional wedding co-ordinator Kate

Deegan as seen on TV3 and Image Magazine

v Moët & Chandon Champagne or cocktail drinks reception on arrival

v A selection of canapés served on arrival

v Personalised wedding favours for all your guests

v Champagne sorbet course for all your guests

v Chair covers in white or ivory

v Sashes and table runner in your chosen colours 

v Fresh floral centrepieces for each table chosen by you to co-ordinate

with your wedding colours

v Seating and table plans themed and customised to your requirements

v Napkin folds customised or themed to your requirements

v Luxury midweek break in Hodson Retreat to include 2 nights B&B,

1 evening meal and a spa pampering day in The Spa at Hodson Bay

with a spa lunch and Double Decadence treatment in the private

couple’s treatment suite.

Additional €22.00 per guest



A Perfect Touch
The following awards were presented as a testament to the quality of service and

attention to detail at Galway Bay Hotel. This dedication and commitment is apparent

from your initial enquiry, through your perfect wedding day and in the wonderful

memories you will treasure for years to come.

Winners of the coveted title of ‘Best Four Star Hotel’ twice due to the exceptional

standards in all aspects of the hotel and the service provided. It is your wedding day

and you deserve the best.

In recognition of its reputation for excellence as a wedding venue Galway Bay Hotel

was short-listed for the title of “Best wedding venue in the West of Ireland” by

“Weddings Irish Style”.

General Manager, Dan Murphy was awarded ‘Hotel Manager of the Year 2007’

by the Irish Hospitality Institute.

Your Executive Chef
Executive Chef Ciaran Gantly, a qualified master chef has travelled the world

and gained a wealth of experience in 4 and 5 star hotels in Switzerland,

Republic of Georgia, Moscow and Germany. Ciaran would be delighted to

meet with you at your convenience to answer any questions you may have

and to give you the best possible advice on choosing your perfect menu for

your perfect day.



The Perfect
Midweek
Wedding
Celebration
For your midweek wedding celebration we are

delighted to offer the following benefits

v 10% reduction on your chosen banquet menu

v Chair covers in white or ivory

v Special accommodation rates for your guests

for midweek stays

v Complimentary accommodation for the

parents of the bride and groom

v Wedding favours for all your guests

Sunday - Thursday (excluding Bank Holidays

& 26th December - 1st of January and selected

dates in July and August)



A Perfect Moment




